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Just some random poems I made :3 I suck at poetry but... whatever! X3 I shall kill your brain with meh
poemness!!!
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1 - Discord on the Moon

On my camel I crossed the Eiffel tower,
When no one was afloat.
The meistro helps me sing when I'm in the shower,
My wombat dug a moat.

Electrical cords ran away,
From men in baggy tights,
I guess there's only one thing to say:
"Hummers fight the good fight."

My opossum ran to town,
One summer ago.
Clowns clowns clowns clowns clowns,
Shut up homophobe!!!

Mice ate at my apple,
So I swam to Heaven.
I guess I'll have a drink of my handy Snapple [tm],
And count my pairs by seven.

There once was a man named Chuck Foo,
And I know what he was born to do.
He licked a palm tree,
By the grace of that bee!
He died while taking a poo.

Jumping across the pacific,
While my head was in a plane.
I found your face horrific,
I guess that antelope's to blame...

My inguana had a dog,
One stormy Christmas Eve.
I never saw it' cause I was out on a jog,
My priest made it leave.

"Lovely day this evening!"
Said the lettuce to the bat.
"Creep! I must be leavening!"
The rat with wings spat.

In a flutter around the woods,



I think I took the time,
To sit and pull up my hood,
And pretend I was a mime.

Rabbit went to see,
Vaacume went to bed,
Turkey went to the belly of me,
Blimp went to the Ville of Lead*.

I want some beef jerky,
Please yell at the cause.
There goes that darn turkey!
The play button, not pause.

*"Ville of Lead" is supposed to be Leadville. Just so you know :] I've been there a few times....



2 - Into the Light

Take off the cloth thta made me blind to see,
All the things you need me to be.
Whispers turn to shouts as the days pass by.
Now I'm running in the wrong direction and I don't know why.
Coal black tears stream down my face,
Please, Lord, line my path with lace.
I'm going to where the sun doesn't shine,
A lonely soul, a hapless mind.
Empty promises took me this way,
A few wrong slips are making me pay.
Repent, such a stron word,
As much as I try, I fear I'm not heard.
The deafening whispers of death and hate,
Try to cloud my only escape.
Lord, I fall to my bruised knees, begging for You.
I've been down this road before, so make me new.
Show me Your love and what it's about.
Let me beg for Your mercy,
Cry,
Scream,
Shout!
I want more than this world can offer,
More than the fill of a coffer.
Forgive me, Father, I know I've done wrong.
Fill my lungs with air and let it escape a song.
Please, walk with me in my darkest place,
No more walking alone for I'm in Your grace!
Black clouds clear the way,
Showing me a brand new day.
Lord, though I'm far from You,
I now know what I must do.
Spread your unfailing love to everyone I know,
Your promises as clear as a rainbow!
A path is cleared, no shadows in sight,
Now help me walk, dear Lord, into the light.
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